Scam of the Week™
November 8, 2013, Austin, TX
The World Tour continues with Fun Fun Funfest on Auditorium Shores
which last weekend flooded halfway up Stevie Ray Vaughn such as

Texas Flood1
Joke of the Week™ - Why do Aggies go to the movies only in groups of
18 or more?. . . visit The

Reverend Tony™ for the Joke of the Week™.

Football - In many ways last nights loss to Baylor is easier to take than
two years ago when RGIII won his Heisman© with a last minute win victory over
my Sooners. The mighty mighty Horns travel somewhere to play West Virginia
which is west of Virginia. From 6:00 pm cdt on FOX.
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Fútbol - Arsenal travel to Old Trafford for Sundayʼs prime time match with
Manchester United fresh from wins at Dortmund in Champions League and at
home over Liverpool to remain top of table. As both teams can and will run this
promises fan excitement big time. From 10 am ct on NBCSports
Formule Une - 7 days until the US Grand Prix and Bernie Ecclestone is
still untried for bribery although he is testifying in a fraud trial that he paid
extortion not a bribe?
Password tonight is “RABDARGAB”. Peace, love and margaritas, I
remain The Reverend Tony™.
Polyticks - So much for The Reverend Tony™ʼs influence/prognosis as
ALL Constitutional amendments passed big time even the repeal of tax on
airplane parts proving once and again that special interests/PACs rule.
Light, sweet crude settled at $94.20 down $2.91 as natural gas held
steady freddie at $3.519. The €uro falls to $1.3426.
1 dead this week in The War Without End, Amen™ = 118 for the year.
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